
Information deadline for the Newsletter is due by 8 AM on the Sat-
urday prior to the first and third Tuesday of the month.   

Please email anything you would like posted to  
info@ashtonidaho.com or leave a message at 652-3355. 

The next Ashton Area Chamber of Commerce meeting 
will be Thursday, August 20, 2020 @ noon @ in the 
conference room @ The Main Office on Main Street. 
We are looking for someone or a group who might be 
interested in being the 4th of July chairman. Please con-
tact the Chamber @ 208-652-3355 for more information. 
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Business Spotlight: 

Ashton Area Chamber of Commerce 

Reflecting on last month and our Ashton 4th of July 
celebration, we as your Ashton Area Chamber of 
Commerce are pleased with what events we were 
able to make happen for Independence day 2020. 
We are excited that our Ashton Parade 2020 was a 

great substitute that many participated in and many enjoyed 
driving around and seeing the many residences and businesses 
decorated. We as a Chamber wish to say, “THANK YOU” to 
the many businesses who donated to our prize gift baskets. 
You all did awesome and made us proud to represent our busi-
ness community.  Our theme contest was great with about 8 
entries. Our winner of the $25 gift certificate to Swiss Preci-
sion was Jaymie Stronks and her theme: 2020 Vision: Pride in 
our Past—Faith in our Future. Thanks to all who entered their 
ideas this year. Our 1st ever Parade of Ashton 2020 had 15 
entries. We are excited to announce that Donna Steinmann 
won 1st place, Five 11 Main won 2nd place, and Zion Luther-
an & T.Jay & Jaymie Stronks tied for 3rd place. It was a great 
joy to see others decorate their homes and businesses to help 
our community feel some unity and togetherness during 
COVID-19. We appreciate everyone’s pride in our communi-
ty. We are looking forward to having our regular parade next 
year and praying that the pandemic and circum-

stances in our area will allow for us to 
move forward safely in the months to 
come. We also want to thank the NFFD 
for the fireworks display and the Lega-
cy Flight museum for the flyover! 

If you are look-
ing at buying, 
selling, or 
investing in 
property in the 
Eastern Idaho 
region, Dallas 
Hill highly 
recommends 
hiring a Real-
tor. Doing so brings great advantages. The biggest advantage is hav-
ing a stress-free transaction using an industry professional. Dalllas 
Hill feels that having an experienced professional gives you the ad-
vantage during negotiation, you also have access to the widest and 
most accurate local resources, and peace of mind as contracts and 
other documents are drafted and signed. Dallas has a tip; simply 
hiring an agent is not the solution. In the same way not all teachers, 
bosses, handymen, lawyers and doctors are not the same, hiring the 
right agent is also important. Not all agents are alike. Some agents 
use smooth talking and high-pressure sales tactics which leads to 
poor experiences. In an effort to provide the right alternative, Dallas 
Hill offers a better way to approach the real estate market. 
Dallas Hill is a local realtor for Silvercreek Realty Group, and 
firmly believes that the most important resource in life is people. 
Therefore, how we treat people matters more than any other 
priority. To get anywhere in life we need help from good people. 
Good people care about helping others succeed; they are hon-
est, hard-working, trustworthy, and caring. Dallas Hill’s entire 
business model revolves around being the kind of person peo-
ple want to seek out. In the real estate world, transactions hap-
pen every day that affect families, portfolios, wealth, and sav-
ings. These are important personal assets that cannot easily be 
replaced. That is why Dallas focuses so much on exhibiting 
integrity. At the end of any day, Dallas Hill knows that treating 
people right is more important than anything else.  
Dallas Hill was born in Driggs, Idaho, and raised in Jackson 
Hole. His grandfather was a lifelong Idaho farmer in Driggs. He 
fondly recalls the summers he spent working on the farm and 
the deep appreciation he gained for the contribution of Idaho 
farmers, and for their values that established this region. In 
Jackson, Wyoming, Dallas enjoyed the natural landscape sur-
rounding the Snake River area. He understands and appreci-
ates those who are buying, developing retirement homes, vaca-
tion homes, and places established as others come to enjoy our 
beautiful outdoors. Dallas, his wife, and their small family 
moved to Ashton a few years ago. He is thankful to be raising 
his young family in a community like Ashton.  
Dallas has been a realtor for the past 2 years and has worked 
with many other agents. Learning from other agents about what 
they did and what he didn’t like, Dallas Hill prides himself on 
customer service. He will work hard for you through every 
phase of purchase or selling your home/property. As of now, he 
is specializing in selling/buying residential -single or multi-family 
dwellings, land-developed & undeveloped, and farms/ranches. 
Dallas is currently looking for more listings. Currently there is a 
high demand in the market with an inventory shortage. As he 
and his client’s set up their home for showings or walk through 
a home together, he will use his unique touch to help them 
reach their goals. 
As you are searching for help in the real estate market, Dallas 
invites you to call or email him for a personal, no-pressure 
meeting. He will show you market data, current listings, recent-
ly sold listings, and discuss how this information can empower 
you as you team up on the market together.                            

    www.DallasHillRealty.com  

http://www.dallashillrealty.com/


Community Calendar 
• Aug. 12—City Council @ 7pm 

• Aug. 12—N.F. Food Pantry 5-7pm @Ashton Com-
munity Center. Picture ID required. 

• Aug. 20—Chamber of Commerce Mtg. @ noon 

• Aug. 20—School Board Mtg. @ District office@7 

• Aug. 22—Mesa Falls Marathon! 

• Aug. 26—First Day of School! 

• Aug. 26—Public Hearing on 2021 
City Budget 

• Aug. 26—N.F. Food Pantry 5-7pm @Ashton Com-
munity Center. Picture ID required. 

• Every Wednesday—Ashton Rotary @ noon @ 511 
 

 
 
**The next newsletter will come out possibly on Oct 
13, 2020. Please have information to the Chamber by 
the Saturday before. Thank you! 

Email info@ashtonidaho.com with your events time and descrip-
tion to get your event posted FREE!  

For more event details visit our on-line  
Community Calendar at www.ashtonidaho.com 

We place events on our community calendars for free! 

We encourage all to continually support our Ashton Businesses!! 

GO HUSKIES!! 

 City Council Meeting @ 7pm on August 12th. 

 Public Hearing on the 2021 Budget @7pm on Au-
gust 26th.  

 City Council Meeting @ 7pm on Sept. 9 

 Remember to renew your dog’s licenses 
for the new year! 

August 4, 2020 

Come and enjoy some yummy Mexican food!  
 

Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner  
 

Mon. - Sat. 9am-9pm 
 

Located at 580 Main St. Ashton, ID  
 

Call for your orders to go at 208-652-7225. 

Stay home, stay 
healthy!  

 
 
 

Contact Sara Bowersox at 
208-652-3350 for more 

information.  

Your Ashton Area Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors 
have come to the conclusion that the scope of our Chamber of 
Commerce is in need of some revamping for the future. We 
are in the midst of making some changes to accommodate the 
future. With this being said, we are looking to rethinking the 
Ashton Chamber Newsletter and it’s value. We are also look-
ing to use more technology to help communicate events and 
happenings. Please be aware that times are changing and we 
are striving to provide the best we can so that we can promote 
the businesses in our area. We also want to be able to serve our 
members the best we can. If you are a member or want to be-
come a member please join us at our meetings on the third 
Thursday of each month at noon at The Main Office. We 
would really appreciate anyone's input as we shift what our 
Chamber has been the past few decades to what it needs to 
become for the next few decades.  

It is time once again for our 
annual Mesa Falls Marathon 
this weekend! Saturday, Au-
gust 22nd will be the 24th 
anniversary of this world 
renown marathon that takes 
place right here in the Ash-
ton Area. Runners will begin 

arriving on Friday and the race will begin early Saturday 
morning up at Mesa Falls and finishing at our beautiful Ash-
ton City Park. Dave Jacobson is our race director and excited 
for another great race! All runners are encouraged to partici-
pate in a food drive for the N.F. Food Pantry by bringing non-
perishable items as donations to our food pantry. 
For information you can contact Dave at the gro-
cery store@ 208-652-7771 or visit the website: 
www.mesafallsmaraton.com    


